June 9, 2014

Nelcida Rodriguez
Rocket Learning

Dear Ms. Rodriguez:

This letter is in response to your request for information under the Illinois Freedom of Information Act. Your request was received on May 23, 2014.

On June 2, our agency requested a five-day extension until June 9, 2014.

You have requested the following:

Request 1: “Title I funds allocation for the following districts: Chicago Public Schools, Cicero, North Chicago, Waukegan.”

Response 1: The attached documents (14-363-rodriguez-doc1.pdf through 14-363-rodriguez-doc4.pdf) have been provided in response to your request. Please be advised we have redacted student group sizes of less than 10 pursuant to 5 ILCS 140/7 (1) (a). Even in the absence of disclosing student names, small group sizes could reveal student identities.

Request 2: “Title I funds allocation for the following districts (funding per school): Chicago Public Schools, Cicero, North Chicago, Waukegan.”

Response 2: Please see Response 1.

Request 3: “Title II A funds, school allocation for the following districts (Chicago, Cicero, North Chicago and Waukegan).”

Response 3: Please see Response 1.

Request 4: “Title III funds allocation for Chicago Public Schools, Cicero, North Chicago and Waukegan.”
Response 4:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>FY14</th>
<th>FY13</th>
<th>FY12</th>
<th>Private Schools Participation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City of Chicago SD 299</td>
<td>$8,877,450</td>
<td>$6,190,801</td>
<td>$4,640,489</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cicero SD 99</td>
<td>$1,061,100</td>
<td>$877,656</td>
<td>$521,747</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waukegan CUSD 60</td>
<td>$581,850</td>
<td>$522,568</td>
<td>$620,464</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Chicago 187</td>
<td>$113,400</td>
<td>$96,712</td>
<td>$87,160</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional allocation information is available through the Financial Reimbursement Information System: [http://webprod1.isbe.net/FRISInquiry/finq.asp](http://webprod1.isbe.net/FRISInquiry/finq.asp).

Request 5: "Title II A funds allocation for Chicago Private Schools (funding per school)."

Response 5: Please see Response 1. Please note funds are not given to private schools; services are provided.

Request 6: "Title III funds allocation for Chicago Private Schools (funding per school)."

Response 6: Private schools do not receive Title III allocations from ISBE. School districts receive allocations and engage in consultation with private schools to provide Title III funds to private schools. For more information, please reference the link below for Statutory and Regulatory Requirements regarding equitable services [http://www2.ed.gov/about/offices/list/oiit/nonpublic/title3-factsheet.html#srr](http://www2.ed.gov/about/offices/list/oiit/nonpublic/title3-factsheet.html#srr).

If you have questions, please contact Megan Griffin at (217) 782-4648 or mgriffin@isbe.net.

Sincerely,

Matt Vanover  
Director of Public Information

Attachments